Under The Auspices Of Moroccan Minister Of Sport And Youth

The Annual 21st IASL Congress
The International Association of Sports Law
3-5 November 2015 Marrakesh - Morocco

IASL

Congress Sessions:

- FIFA, Arab Olympic Committees and Football Federations and International Sports Agencies
- The World Anti Doping Agency WADA
- Arab Sports Institutes and Governance
- Court of Arbitration for Sports CAS
- FIFA: Organization and Jurisdiction
- Professional Football: National and International Organizations
- Broadcast and Sponsorship Rights of the Federations and the Local and International Championships
- CSR and Football

In addition

- Workshops
- Award for Best Research: Doping

350 euro discount for early registration before July 30 2015

For Registration

www.iasl-sltc.org  info@iasl-sltc.org
+966554499765  +966-12-6518555 Ext 11 - 22
+966-11-4022197

Organizing partners
Organizer

Special Fares and Limited Seats for:
IASL Members, Students and University Professors.